
The name of which Yorkshire town is 
on the lips of every greenkeeper around 
the turn of the year? A. Scarborough B. 
Harrogate C. Ripon D. Wetherby. 

If that came up on a well known quiz 
show you wouldn't need to either phone 
a friend or ask the audience and Chris 
Tarrent wouldn't have time to start his 
facial contortions 

Harrogate has become a second home 
to everyone in the fine turf industry and 
it is the thought of returning to this warm 
and friendly town that keeps many 
greenkeepers going through the early 
part of the winter. 

Few locations can match the delights of 
Harrogate and when the business of the 
day has been completed at Harrogate 
International Conference Centre right in 
the heart of the town the opportunities 
which the town offers up in the evening 
are wide and varied. 

To eat you can choose from Italian, 
Spanish, British, Mexican, American, 
French, Indian and Chinese. 

You can move on to the Carrington's 
Night Club or Jimmy's Night Spot or 
take in an evening at Harrogate Theatre. 

Those with a love of history might be 
interested in the Royal Pump Rooms or 
the Royal Baths for which the Spa town 
made its name. 
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A l d w a r k M a n o r Hote l 

Set within a beautiful mature 
parkland estate, the 18-hole golf 
course offers a superb playing 
experience. Every hole is bordered by 
ancient oak and beech trees with the 
meandering river Ure regularly 
coming into play to provide golfers of 
all levels with an exciting challenge. 
The Manor is the perfect setting for 
corporate and society golf events, 
able to cater for all levels of 
hospitality. It boasts a fine brasserie. 
A full range of golf event packages 
are available along with country, 
overseas and corporate 
memberships. 
If you love golf, you are sure to love 
Aldwark Manor. We look forward to 
seeing you very soon. 

Aldwark, Near Aine, York, Y061 1UF 
Tel: 01347 838146 Fax: 01347 838867 

Delaine Hotel 
Beautiful licensed bed and breakfast, situated only 
minutes from the centre of Harrogate and the 
International Conference Centre. 

Owned and run by Peter Thompson, ex-Liverpool and 
England International footballer and wife Debbie. 

All our en-suite bedrooms are beautifully decorated 
and have colour television, tea and coffee making 
facilities, hairdryer and direct-dial telephone. 

Private car park with ample spaces. 

Delaine Hotel, 17, Ripon Road, Harrogate HG1 2JL 
Tel: 01423-567974 Fax: 10423 561723 

Cairn Hotel 
The recently refurbished Cairn Hotel is situated 
minutes walk from the town and conference centre. 

With ample parking, this must be the ideal Hotel to 
choose while attending BIGGA. Spacious lounges, 
great atmosphere in Bar, beautiful Restaurant. 
Excellent function rooms for both large and small 
parties. 

All our bedrooms are en suite with colour television, 
radio, tea and coffee making facilities and direct dial 
telephone. 

Cairn Hotel, Ripon Road, Harrogate, HG1 2JD 
Tel: 01423 504005 Fax: 01423 500056 

Rose Manor Hotel 
Horsefair, Boroughbridge. 

Central location within 1/2 mile Exit 48 A1 (M). 
Country house hotel, luxury accommodation, all rooms 
with satellite TV, phone and modem points, etc. 

Restaurant. 4 Meeting/Conference Rooms. 

Large Private Car Park. 

AA/RAC and ETB 3 Star. 

Special rates available for visitors to BTME2000 

Tel: 01423 322245 Fax: 01423 324920 
E Mail: rosemanorhotel@boroughbridge.fsnet.co.uk 

Green Park Hotel, Valley Drive, Harrogate HG2 OPQ 
Tel: 01423 504681 Fax: 01423 530811 

THt COSMOPOLITAN 
51 VALLEY VKIVE 
HAKKOGATE HQ2 OJH 
TEL (01423) 565818 
TAK (01423) 504518 
WEB; www.tKecoimopoltX2miCO-.MJb 
E-MAIL: infb^thecoimopolitan.co:uk 

IN HAKKOGATE 
This contemporary style/ hotel 
hay an ambience/ which/ 
would/ appeal particularly to-
buMn&sy people/ and/ golf 
enthusiasts. 

There/iy a covwb/ialbar and/ 
ferv weH appointed/ en-suite/ 
bedroomjy. Parking, by way of 
permit, iy readily available/ 
outside/ the/ hotel and/ the/ 
towKV ventre/ by only five/ 
vyUnutefrwatk/away. 

Both weekend/ and/ weekday 
golf package* are/ available/ 
for the/more/ experienced and 
for beginner y, the/ hotel 
virtually overlook* the/ 18 
hole/pitch/ andputt course/ in 
thcValley Gardens. 

Cjuesty will alio- be/ able/ to- use/ 
the/ facilities at The/ Retreat, 
Just a/ short distance/ away. 
The/Hetreat offers not only a/ 
gymnasium/andpooU t&nniy 
and squash/ courts', but t w o 
golfprcictice/bayyaywelU 

Pine Marten 

Located opposite Harlow Gardens 
and 5 minutes drive from the town 
centre of Harrogate is The Pine 
Marten. 
We are a traditional pub with old 
values and offer our guests good 
food with generous portions and 
an excellent choice of wines & 
beers available by the glass or 
bottle. 
Open Daily Monday - Saturday 
11.00- 11.00 pm. 
Last orders for food 9.45 pm. 
Sunday 12.00 - 10.30 pm. 
Last orders for food 9.15 pm. 
We also have 11 en-suite 
bedrooms of individual character, 
each room has all essentials to 
make your stay pleasant and 
enjoyable. Our meeting room can 
accommodate 25 people and has 
the main business facilities 
available in a more informal 
atmosphere. 
Room Rates: £55.00 Double 
£45.00 Single, including English 
breakfast. 
Meeting Room: Excellent Value 
£55.00-full day. £35.00-part day. 

We look forward to welcoming you. 

Your home from home in Harrogate 
Good food, a warm welcome and a well stocked 
bar are the hallmarks of the Green Park. The 
friendly, professional staff are there to look after 
you while you relax. 

The hotel is opposite the superb Valley Gardens 
which lead down to the conference centre. 

***SPECIAL FOR BIGGA*** 

JUST £35.00 B&B per person per night sharing a 
twin bedded room and ONLY £40.00 B&B per 
night in a single bedded room. 

The Pine Marten, Otley Road, Beckwith Knowle, Harrogate, Yorkshire HG3 1 PR 
Tel: 01423 533091 Fax: 01423 533092 

mailto:rosemanorhotel@boroughbridge.fsnet.co.uk

